eed of Transfer4801/89,
registered in the name of.Turnet
top
iN
piece. of

eJoan
intoAne in respect¢of certain piéce'o
thedistrict of Salisbury;being Remaining. Extet of Carrick:
Creagh: ofSection,4 of: orrowdale,Estate,
hundred. and ‘eighty four: comma. eight four nine: two

‘land: ituate in the’‘district ofSa isbury, being:Remainder.9)
Mount Hampdenn
measuring three.hundred and ftve comma “

: (284,849 2) hectares

ve

5 “Mashonaland HoldingsLimited,
etersoeame of|
ans
land ‘situaté in; the district, of; Goromonzi,’“being Acorn: }
as Estates;measuring: fifty-seven: comma’ one. two:four.four

(57,1244)hectares.

Se Deed of. Transfer 4035/86, revisteredinnthe nameSof Crest
Be - BréedersInternational (Private) Limited, inrespectof certain
“ypiece. of, Jand situate inthe .district“of. Salisbury, being
_ Remaining Extent ofCerney Townshipof Saturday,Retreat,

*

ol “measuring forty-sisix-commiatwo three three two M8.233
32)
+.
hectares.
6. os Deed of:Transfer 4035/86,“registered ii nthe nameof Crest 1S
Breeders International (Private) Limited, inrespect of certain —
pieceofland situate in the district of Salisbury, being Lot-2
of Saturday Retreat: measuring twentv-two comma zero

“Deed of Transfer: 1289/91. registeredmvith ‘name of Mount
Hampden Investments (Private) Limited, inrespectof:certain. 208.
-piece of’: land“situate “in, the district. of: Salisbury, ‘being.
Remainderof Haydon; measuring Sever‘hundred and’ forty:
© four comma five five six.seven’ (744,556.Dahectares.
Deed of Transfer’ 5428/2001, registered|in+ the name of

Sensene Investments (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain

piece of landsituate in the district of Salisbury, being The:

“Remainderof Stoneridge; measuringfive hundred and eighty-.

Six comma seven one four nine (586,m4 9) hectares.

Deed of Transfer 5022/82 “registered iin the name of Basil
Jack Rowlands, in respect of certain piece of landsituate
inthe districtof Salisbury, being Subdivision 14 of Welston,
measuring forty comma five eight six six (40.586 6)

name of P.B::

rainpieceoF

er
espect“of.certainpiéce, of:
;
¥, ‘being. Remainder’

bein

A’of Stoneridge, m
NyarunguSubdivisionofS ubdivisionma
‘eight zero. four

measuring Six
hectare

InternationalEnte:

suring one€ hundred and thi
(113,804:6)hectares: e""

6/84, registered in the nameofRothmans

seé Limited; in respect.ofcertainpiece

“of landsituateinthedistrict ofSalisbury, being Stand48 |“

: , Aspindale’ Township of Subdivision A and B’ofLochinvar, ::|
“omeasuring “one-hundred: comma ‘thrée. one. ‘three. four:.|.
(100,313/4y-hectares.”.:

eg

eth aad UE |

- Deed ofTransfer 506/79, registered inthe namie of Meadowlea =. -

(Private)
Limited, nrespectctofcertain pieceoflandsituate in’
ate) Limited,i

the district-of. Salisbury; being Lot.15 of the Glen of Glen

‘Forest of Borrowdale Estaté, measuring twelve comma three:
six.cight one (12,368, 1) hectares. 2S

. Deed: of Transfer 13945/2001, registered in the nameof

* Magic. Lyn Bake, Rosaland Elizabeth Tyler, James Alfred

.. Canton and Collen’ Cannon, in respect of certain piece of
land situate in the district of Salisbury; being Remainder of~
Gurlyn Barton, measuring seventy-one comma seven nine
co
twoeight (71.792 8) hectares. ©
Deed of Transfer 5428/2001. registered in the name of
Sensene Investments (Private) Limited. in respect of certain
piece of land situate in the district.of Salisbury, being

|.

Deed ofTransfer 1044/92, registeredin ihe name ofNyamanza
~ Farm’(Private) Limited,in ‘respect ofceitainpieceofland’...
ng. ..
.* situate in‘ the: district: ofSalisbury. béing ‘The Remaini
“Extent-of the Néw_ Retreat,’ measuring five hundred/and:
°°
twenty-nine ‘comma. one. seven’ one three (529.171.3).
we
Los
Soe
-hectares.

name of BA.<=
ed in theng
fegistei
of Transier 6516/69, CE
40.- Deed
eee
eed of Transfer
of certain piece of
respect
Dankwerts (Private) Limited,in

rt.: a
land situate inthe. district of Salisbury.: being ‘Eyecou

measuring eight hundred and sixty-three comma.two four’:
7 (863,24) acres.

General Notice 474of 2004.
-LAND ACQUISITION ACT (CHAPTER 20:10)
So
Preliminary Notice to Compulsorily Acquire Land
.

of section
NOTICE is hereby given, in termsof subsection (1)
President
the
that
20:10),
er
[Chapt
Act
tion
Acquisi
5 ofthe Land
i deen wanton namnuleneiiy the band decerihed in the Schedule

:
ate in thedistrict iiariley,
“omeasuring’oné ‘hundred and eight
fourfour.(184,534 4) hectares.
: Deedof Transfer 3138/94, registerediin the naine “of,“Mafuti :
‘Estates (1991) (Private) Limited, in: respect of certain piece:
of land sitdaté.in thedistrict of. Hartley,.|being Lot 5 of Grown”:
“Ranch, measuring-one thousand two hundred. and fourtéen :
bes comma, Zero: five one nine (1.214.051 9) hectares...

.

. Deed of Transfer5138/94, registerediin‘the natne ‘of“Mafuti .
“Estates"(1991) (Private) Limited, in respectofcértaini piece:|*:

Of Jand: situate'in the district “of Haitley.. ‘being: Donore, “|
" measuring six hundred andfifty- three comma zero five two.
‘two (653 052 2) hectares.

Deedof Transter 6214/89, registeredinthe name of Wicklow
Estates (Private) Limited, in respect ofcertain piece of land
situate in the district of Hartley, being RemainderofLot 1 of

Reydon, measuring four hundred and twenty-one comma

flee Stat

pane

Ne Ae

Farm (Private) Limited,’‘in ‘Tespect:‘of: ceapiece’‘of land
ituate.in thedisttict-of ‘Lomagundi, being Ormestan, meauring one‘thousand two hundred and sixty-fivecommanine.
three.‘three seven, a 269;933 7) hectares:
“Deed of Transfer: 473/87. registered’in the name of ‘Allan
“Wallace. Williamson, in® respect of certain piece ‘of and?
situate inthe district. of Lomagundi, being. Leadhills,
measuring’six hundted and thirty-sseven comma Six nine six
7 six (637,696 6) morgen.
Deed of Transfer 5677/96, registered in
i “the name:of John
J

* Willam Dardaganj:in respect of certain! piece of.landsituate.”

"in the district, of Lomagundi,:being Oswa, measuring one
thousand four hundred and sixty-one comma one three four
one (1 461,134 +) hectares. .
Deed ofTransfer 7097/7 1, registeredin the name ofGuthtie

Estates (Private) Limited, ip respect ofcertain piece ofland.
situate in the district of Mazoe, being Remaining’ Extent of.
Glen Douglas. measuring one thousand aria hindred avd tan:

